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tfACTORYVILLE.

Special to.lho Seranton Tribune.

Factor) vllle, I'.. April 13. Itolli tlio l'lrit
lUpUsls in! (I JlcthoilUt Episcopal ilmrihcs
cf tlilTlnrc wilt hold appropriate and elaborate,

services tomorrow, ipcclilly In tlie cvciilnij,

The morning service- nt the Tint llapllst elmrcli

win consist nt appropriate Knstcr music, the
moriilnit milium will he tnlltlc.l "Awake Thou
That Mccpeil," hy Maker. The pastor of the
tlmrih will deliver an appropriate Hauler

The evening proat amino will romlt of

lopnnsive Kastcr services, entitled 'The Mitht
of Life,". l.y Not In, whkh consist ot the fol-

lowing programme:
Organ' Voluntary.
I'roxcrl'inal. "Christ the Nml U ltl'in Tod.iv

niesveil'llv tlie.Cloil and l'athrr,
Superintendent nml Sclmul

Invocation,
HvspolKlfc Heading.

JhUlc, "Hcjolect The laird Is King. .

voices in i invii
Scripture Lesson, Aiils xlll:l-3- l .ind Will. 11:J11
A prut IfV Creed.
Music, A H.vmn of (lladncss.
llcsponslve Heading.
Music, The lister Hells Hlng Sweet and Hear.

Infant Stliuol
ltesponslvc lleaditig.

, Limb (( tloill Ihou N'ow Art Seated.
Ollcrloiy.
Anthem, Itejolee Jerusalem and Slug Choir
Address l'',,lor
Pra.v i r.
lljinn, The lliy of lie birred Ion.
(Iraie He I'nto oil and l'eare,

Siipcriulinilciit and School

llpurillilloii.
At the JI. 11. churili. the pastor, lte. . M.

Hlller, will preach In the morning his lat ser-

mon before going to cmileienee. The K.iter mu-sl-

in I he morning will I "Our Wscn Lord,"
l.y Ijiiiii. The mine eunlng sin lira will he

devoted to llaslir i.intnta. .Following is the

F.nTF.H CANTATA

"'Hie II. W. l'orter
I'AItT I.- - I'll M". TO CIIIIIST.

1iciriH, "'Ihe lllorlom Name."
".Milling Ills villous," (Pass Solo),

Male Quirtette
I'AItT Il.-'- llli: KMI'TY SlU'l'LCIllti:.

"The Dawn Now llnakliig," Chorus for Women

Solo, "Tlie Walk to the Sipiililinre,"
Trio for Women's Voices Mid

Hi hold Theie Wat a (iieat Unthqiiakr,"
Chorus, Solo Tenor

The Thirst of (!od,
Solo Soprano, with Vocal Aciompanimint
I'AItT IIST IS IllSl'.X.

Willi lliisy Light,
11.11 Solo, wllh Soprano and Alto Duet

He Trusted He to Viitory.
Male Chorus and Tenor Silo

Soprano Solo, "Xow- - Is CI11M Hiscii," ....Choir
llehold lie Cometh (iimtilte
Chiist Hilng liaised ChoriH, with Solos

NICHOLSON.

Special to the Seranton Tribune.

Nicholson, April 14. Mr. and Mis. F. 1). l'ralt,
who hao been spending sovcial dijs with fiiends
In llingli.initon, X. Y., and Xew Mllford, l'a.,
hive returned home.

Miss Nellie Thompson is making an extended
Ui.it in 1'ilUton, l'a , with her sister, .Mrs.

Simucl 1'. (leorge.
Mls Maggie Duggan entertained Mis. Cantlin

and daughter, of Foster, l'a., todaj-- .

At the Methodist Kplseopal churcti on Sundiy
morning an Lasttr elire, "The Dawn of Day,"
will be giun by the Sabbath school. In the
riming hpecial music, lonsUtlng of c lionises, .1

solo, duet, itc, will lie rrnuercu ny tne inoir.
A shou seimon will be diliticd b the i.tor.

Speilal Kaster tnulc will be furni-he- d at the
seniles in the I'lesb.iterlan cliuuh Sunday.

Mrs. L. 11. Sanfonl cntertaliied Mhs Carrie,
I.lojd, a teaiher In the iwimly school, todiy.

Sir. James And has returned from Tunklian-nock- ,

where lie has been on duty as a juijman
this week.

St. James' Misiion, Kaster Day programme:
II; inn 112 Worgan

Anthem.
CluM Our Passorr Thomas
Tr Peimi Dkes
llenedieliis (39).
IImiiii 110 (St. Kevin's).
Ktic (MT).
(ilorll TibI (5S2).

imi 121 (Victory).
Sermon.
Offertory.
Thou Ait Worlliy Con.nit
S.initus (427).
Hi mn 22 J.
(Jlorii in Kreelils (11).
llmii li! (Lux Koi).

HALLSTEAD.

Special to the Seranton Tribune.
llallstead, April 13. Ihe boys who were ar-

reted for brniMiig into the Hailioad Young

Men's Christian association last Sunday and
pl.ilng cards theie, pleaded guilty to the ehaige
when arialgiicd before lturgess t'apwcll Monday

and were discharged with a repiimand.
Ft nl W. Chunh left tor n trip through the

south Thursday eMiiing. Ho will visit Augusta
and Atlmt.1. Duiing his Flank V.
bwlgeit will manage tlie llallstead Herald.

Comtalde Dukir beived a lani'lord's wanar.t
on the goods and chattels belonging lo the silk
mill VAcdtiesday. The goi ds were elMralned for

rt tit one the llallstead Textile company, for
baik rent which should have bem paid ny

Urns., tlie piiiint operators of the mill.
II. F. Ilt'istdn, tranagir ot the llallstead Silk

mill, has reeintly suceetdcii in weaving a piece
M riibon tint has .1 laic inYct. It is said that
vintine is something tint has not before been
ficcriniplished by silk iiiinutaduieis.

The bus line between f.rcat llend and l,

whlih was fointerly ownetl by .1. N.
Sackelt, of fliiat llend. has been sold to Finl
Slmpion, who for n muiiber of vers had bem
in iho employ of r. .ukett Simpson assumed
tlie mangciutnt of the hue this week.

A had 01 uung ladies diove to Mm inirtville

Exercise m& ikm.
Exercise is a splendid thing for a

healthy person. But when the body is
weakened by disease, exercise strains
rather than strengthens. Exercise will
not cure a "weak" stomach. It may in-
crease the appetite, but it won't cure

'Ri-'i''y:v'5id- J

'v3 sir i' v j

'.M f's--
A fSjimH1

u",V."f A li wn

dyspepsia, auu an
increased appetite is
a curse notji bless-
ing to the sufferer
from dyspepsia. ""

Take exercise ' by
all means but also
take Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Dis
covery if there is a
deranged or diseased
condition of the
btomach and other
organs of digestion
and nutrition. . This
medicine is not a
cure-al- l but a spe'eific
for diseases of. the
stomach and diges-
tive and nutritive
system. It strength-
ens the stomach,
purifies tlie blood,
and increases physi-
cal vigor.

There is no alc-
ohol contained in
"'Golden Medical
Discovery " and it is
absolutely free from
opium, cocaine and
everv oilier linrrntir.

Itis strictly a'tetnperatfce medicine.
jsiwiiU to 4ay that TJr. Pierce's Ooldeu Med.

liar- - Discovery has proved a great blessing to
nur' writes Mri. JSIIeii 1!. ISacou, of Shutesbury,
Vruukliii County, Mass. "I'lior to September,
tS, I had doctored for my stomach trouble for
Revtral years, (jolng through a course of treat-
ment without at y real benefit. In Septemler,
jSjci, 1 had verv sick spells and grew worse j
owUatlmtJlttlCv 3mmencecl in September,
l'V lovtaiif.Urr ricrra'a medicine, aud in a
shorrtlmc I could eat nml work. I have gained
tweiilyjMxiuds lu two months."

Dr. rierco'ft Pleasant Pellets are a cure
,A-- -fofx6usl"n

Wk2iHri 'n'''"'ii 'ft jI

KtSijirWv 1 A. a
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Friday night to attend a warm sugar social.
Hot hictuits and warm si'gar wue tho luxuries
served.

Stephen Tlngley. who has been seriously sick
with tphoid four, is ncowring tapidly.

Junius Young lias been in town during the
weik lool.ini: after his leal istati1 intensts in the
boiougli and suiioundiig I'ounti. He retuinej
to IIciidilc Ihursday evening.

Miss Cl.11.1 Hull, who lus been spending the
ivlnter in r.lniiia, X. Y., whcie she has bet n

the Kluilra Ladies' college, is home to
spend hir I'js'rr vac.'itlcjn.

tillie of cples are In lamp a shoit e

above (iu.it llend on the f.11111 of William
Xcwnian. Their is one huge t"ht and fonr
vvign-- s with a muni er of hordes and dogs.

The Call faun in the township which was sold
at sheiiff's sale Stturilav April 7. was puuhasid
b Mis. I'red ( ul.

The IlalMcad loud of trade met I'm! 11 evin.
Ing and opened bids for the (lection ot the ihalr
futory. There vieie sevnal bid' reielved out-
side of the local eontiaitors.

The Young People's sociity of the I'rcsb.iti ilan
church have issued invitations for a height mm hi
to lie held in the ileal fuluie. 'Ihe piieo of ad-

mission will be !'. cents pir fool a:ut one cent
for cuiy aildition Inch in the height of .1 per-oi- i,

WAYMAET.

Special to the Seranton Tribune.
Wamait, April 13. The 11 mains ul Mis.

Sophia I!e,itt.s Kent, o' New oik clt, niolhei
of lone II. Kent, the aill.t, who dlul in tint
illy last Mondiy, Wire luorght to this pluc
ThurMlay alteruoon and Intcned in the fauiil
plot in Stanton cemiteiv. Mis, Kent ,as .1 for
titer icshlctit ot this place and lisidcd vvith lur
1 rot her. tie late (ieorgc 1. Ileatt.vs. until his
death in Ik'U. ftci that she, with her

nude t licit home in Xew YotL
Albeit Ilcndiliks, of tills place, is visiting lela-tive-

In Winsted, Conn.
1', i:. Imh, of Ma held, was calling on his

paiints yesterday.
About 12." men and bos t,ie at work, also 1

huge lumber of terms, at Lake Lodoie, clear-lu- g

the debris from 4he shcues, sawing of the
stumps that are above water, de. The wotU of
beautif.vliig the giounds, in.iiu tl' e

drive, etc., is expeded to last two o, mine
j cats.

Fred Henihliks, of l'oit Joivls, is at his hi.inn
Iieie, being laid up with a badly ipralned ankle.

Misses Jennie Inch nrd l'luona llcnnctt fpent
Fiiday witli Hotiesdalo Iriends.

Mis. Joseph Swan, of I'ickvillo, e.iicils to oe
cupy Mrs, llat.dall's houso on Main duet; Walter
Wagner, L. J. ltracly's house; Ira Cole, '.. A.
Wuiiincott'a hoiisi ; (! II. Wildenburger, of South
Cainan, Mrs. Kate Sipiires hou-e- ; 1. II. lllel
ardsoil, the l'ei leiost farm, on tlie Hollenbac'c
road; and (Tare Sliatler, the Wagner estate.

Mrs. Frank C'eie.v has so far neovcred from her
reient ocvue illness that she was able to be

to her new- - in Cihondalc Tiiei.lay.
Hair.v 1'. Stanton is woiklng at his tiade in

Citbondale with Contractor I nidi.
Mr. and Mrs. Janus Miplrs were callers in

Caibondah' the caily pact of the week.
Miss Ora Sti phrtison is visiting I er sister, Mis

J. . llogns, of Caibondilc.
John Loikwoed, of C.111....11. vl.o is suffering

with tphold fever. Is still in a iiitieal eonilitlon.
Mis. William Mi Mullen, of CaibomUle, Sjient

Sundiy with her niolher at the Thoipe home-stea-

Mrs. Susan (denn epats lo make her
homo vvith Mrs. MrMidlet and with that end
In view- - lias broken up and stfitel
her goods at Itobeit llittan's.

Clnrles Ileatts, of 1'eckvllle, and Willljin
Filci'tt, n Caibondilc, attci.dcd the intrrmint
of the late Mrs. Kent Thuinlay.

Miss Morilla St irkw cither, of Xew-- Yolk clt,
is visiting her sistn, Mim. Ltitlu-- IllJ.nil.

II. C. Fnslgn niade a Inisiiiess Hip to Hones-dal- e

Thursilay afteiiirou.
The large piece of inasoii wot I, that was be-

ing constructed by tl.e Delawatr and Hudson at
Keene's for the pat fivv months, was

todaj.
The foundation for the new Delaware and

Hudson station at this place will bo completed
by the middle of next week.

HONESDALE.

Scclal to the Suanton Tribune.
Honesdale, Apiil l.i. --Mr. Ftiginc 1'. Ham, of

Seranton, was a Honesdale visitor on Thursday.
Miss Kdith Torrey is home fioni Xew Yoilc

City Indies' seniluar.v for the Faster vacation.
Miss Hattle Hotkwell, assistant printlpal of a

N'ew Ixitiden, Conn, seminary, is spending a
few da9 at her home 011 upper Main street

Mrs. Grant W. Lane and little djughten are
sojourning at Atlantic City.

Mr. George C. Weston, son of W. W. Weston,
of Honesdale, has been admitted as a meinbc1-o-

the I'liilidelplda liar.
Mrs W. 11. Holmes and Mix Claia II. Torrey

will have tlurge of the ueM Miislual History
club meeting, which omirs on Thurvljy evening,
April 19.

Miss (Jraie drey will accompany her aunt,
Mis Column, to llrookl.vn. X. Y., on Situnlay
lur an extended visit.

Hoiiesdale's new simmer rtsnit will be Like
I. ..idle. ,

The Ddawaru and Hislson iouiiany Is putting
in a eliiveway nude ot paving stone at the ap-

proach at each tin! of the new p.isscngir stnlon.
An entertainment entitled "The 1'assion Slave"

will bo given in the open house novt Tuesday
evening hy the Cijjtal l.ttciary and Dramatic
club, of Sti.mtoii,

Next Monday evening Oelck ttilie of lied Men
will hold their annual bill in the armoi).

Arrangements tire lielng made for special Kastcr
senilis ill all of the lbmesdalc thurtlies mi
S11nd.1v

A petition tu Young, of the
Delawaie and lliuhon compiny, has ls?n drvii-lute-

by foimer emplojes auiong the business
men of Hoiipsdalc aiklug that the men now idle
(fvrtu-- r I'mphi.vtm) be emploisl, liislead of im-

porting workmen cm the Hones Isle branch.
The Delaware and Hudson paymaster distil

Luted pay In Honesdale and on the branth lo ,uy.

AVOCA.

Henjsinlii Seanians, aged M .vcurs, was In-

stantly ki.ied by a fall nt rock .vts.terd.iy morn-
ing in Sparrowvllle mine. No. 2, I'ennsyhaula
Coal company. Deceased was an exemplary
jouiig man. He was married about one tar
ago to Miss LIU Hurns, of Miller Hill. Ho was
u member of the LatigUllfo l'rnbjlcrian chunh,

l
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Knights of the Oolden EtgU tml th Itincrs'
Accidcntil fund, tlestdcs his wife lis Is sur-

vived by one child. Tlie funeral will take rilaee
tomorrow afternoon. Interment will be In tang.
el I He cemetery.

Jessie, the son of Mr, and Mrs.
Thomas Median, tiled on Thursday afternoon,
after several clas' Illness. The funeral will
take place this afternoon. Interment will be In
St. Mary's lemctery.

The funeral of Alice, the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jeffries took place y

afternoon. Interment was made in Lang.
tilde cemetery.

William Dixon returned on Thursday from
the llaltlmore Medical college.

Almi, the daughter of .sir. and Mrs.
John Kelsinger, Is seriously ill of diphtheria,

The following musical programme will bo
rindercd at 10..10 o'clock mass at St. Marj's
church tomorrow t

Kyrte, Twelfth Mass Moart
Gloria, llaj den's See end Mass.
(Jul Tolls James Itydcr
Credo, II 1'lat Do Monti
V.l In Carnatuscek, ....Mary Hoban, l'rof. Harris
Offcrtor O Jesii Del,

Mary Hoban, Anthony and James Itydcr
Agnus Del, II. Dempsey, ,L Connolly
Don Nobis Quartette
Chorus Coolr

i:. I!, Snder wlshrs to state that he did not
sell out his cah grocery business to William
Miicklow. lie will lonttnuc in ...c business at
the old stand.

.Mrs, John lSucklcy, ot the Xorlh Lnd, Ins
been called to Arehbald on account of the death
ot hev biother, Thomas Stanton.

Ilcrnard Mctabe, of Ihe Xortli Lnd, left yes- -

tcrday to make Ids future home in llutto City,
Montana.

aouLDSBono.

The funetal of our genial merchant, S. A. Ad-

ams, was largely attended Saturday by relatives
and friends from home ami abroad, Services at
the home were conducted by Hev. Sumner, of
llmghamtnn, X. Y assisted by Hev. Dlcthen, of
(iouldsboro. Six little girls, Annie and l'.thel
smith, Cracc and Altha Howie, Grace Howling
ami Lulu Krekcy sang a h.vmn. The Masonic
ritual was used at the interment at Lehigh
ccmctriy. Other societies represented were the
Knights of lthlas, Independent Order of Odd
Fellows, Grand Army of the Hepubllc and Wo-

men's Hellef corps. The floral offerings were nu-

merous and very beiutiful.
A. L. Smith and (1. H. Hhodes, of Muhlenburg

college, Allentown, and Miss Fary Flower, of the
Seranton Conservatory of Music, arc spending
their Faster vacation at their repeclive homes.

Miss Mirt,ha Ilemy is visiting In Philadelphia
Mrs. S. A. Adims, Mrs. Kerllng and W . K.

Flower were at llonesdal Wedneada.
Mrs. J. A. Heller and daughter, of Factory-ville- ,

are visiting relatives and friends in town.
Widncsdi.i, Dr. Lilenberger entertained F. W.

.an Xortwick, of Philadelphia.
Passion services are being held in Grace Lu-

theran church every evening this week.
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Hush and sons, of Lu-

zerne, are guests at K. X. dams.'
Mis. Ad mis is entertaining her brother, Mr.

Hale 0111, of Fort Alleghany.
W. J. Marshall and George Newell are at

Lopo7.
Tucidiy evening about forty of our young

people assembled at the home of George nhodes
and gave him a mii prise party. A very pleas-

ant time is reported.
The following Scrantoniatis were noticed in

trfiwn tills week: J. .1. Kautlman, Mr. and Mrs.
1'. Latiiunic, Mis. M. Lathim.

Mis. Susan Heller, who has been spending the
winli r at lliiighaiuton, X. V, has returned home.

ODD FELLOWS ANNIVERSARY.

Proclamation Issued by Grand Mas
ter Regarding It.

IaH Lootnis, the Krand master of
tlio Odd Follows of tin? btnte, has

tlio following proclamation with
lcfi-rence- . to the cluhtjvllrpt annivei-va- ty

of the I'stubllshmrnt of the or-

der in America:
Otlico of the Gland Master of the Lodce of

Odd Fellows' Temple, Ilroael and Cher-
ry stieets.

Philadelphia, March Ul. lOfrt.
To the Olhens and Mcmbeis of the Subordinate

Lodges in l'ciius.vlvania:
Your attention is tilled to the of the

grand sire, in Ins proclamation, that jour lodge
take appiopriate adlon for tlie due roninirnior.i-tlo-

of the eighty-firs- t anniversary of tlie older
cut the 'Jiitli day of Apill, VM.

I cannot too stionaly urge the importance of
observing tlio day with appropriate
It is not neccssaiy lint there be n great parade,
show or e.xpendltuie ot money. The occasion can
possibly be best taken advantage of b holding
an open meeting, 10 wliidi 1.111 be Invited those
whom ou 1I1 sin1 to bring within tlie range if

Our inlluenie as a lodge. If ou will then and
thire impress upon them not so much our desire
tiiat they should come within Hie fold as to pub-
licly expiess the countless benefits and advan-
tages that have come to each of ou by reason
of our membership In this order, the great les-

sons it lias taught ou, the higher humanity tt
has within jnur Hies, as well as the
broider manhood of which It lias made ou iopa-ble- ,

then you will be doubly blessed.
First Hy the renewal in jour own heaits of

our fealtv to the order, and
Second Hy the deep and lasting Impressions

vou will have made upon those who are ot
without inUueiice and loathings of Odd Fellow-
ship. Fraternally jours,

Lsau Loomls, Grand Mister.
Attest; James U. Nicholson, Grand Secretary.

POLICE PICKINGS.

lu the absence of Major Molr, Aldeiman
Kas-o- n .vcsteidi nioiulug presided over police
iniirt. .Icihu Wdsrun, who was airestcd by

D.i.v on the cli.uge of cltuiikennets and
dlsordi'ilv conduct and of insulting ladies on the
stint, was lined ".I and in default was commit-
ted to the cccnty j til fot thirty davs.

1'eter MiCraw, aliened by Mounted Ofi'eer
Josiph lliueh ltd 1'aliiluian .1. D. Thomas,
while acting in a drunken and disorderly in.iin.cr,
was ITncd 0, not having which ho was sent to
the count jail foi twent da.vs

John Hrewn, arrested by Patrolman Da 011 the
tharge of acting in dlsordetly manner and
anno ing people on the street paid a $." hne.

Favorite Remedy Wins

Ninety-On- e Out of Every Hundred
Uslnj,' II, Arc Cured.

Never Such Searching Investigations
Given n Medicine Before.

For Kidney, Liver, Bladder or Blood
Diseases It Has No Equal.

Trial Bottle Fiee.

If you arc In doubt whether you
have Kidney or Iiladdcr dlneithi'. just
put Hiinio of your ttrino lit u Klaa tum-
bler and li-- t It btuml 21 hours; if It has
a sediment, or u milky clnudv appear-
ance, if It Is ropy or stringy, pale or
illscelotod, ynur Kidneys or Uladder
arc sick.

Other Borlous symptoms are pain In
the back, fteiiuent desire to urinate,
especially at nlKht, a buililnir scaldlntr
pain In papHliiE urine or when your
uttnn stalni linen.

Thu one sure e'ltro for dlsenscs of the
Kidneys, Llvor, lllaclder and Blood,
Ithi'Utnatism. Jiyspepida Clironle in

and thu sicknesses peculiar
to women Is Dr. David Kennedy's,
Fiuorlto Itemed'. It htm cured In
many cases whe-r- all oisu failed and
is sold at all drug sto'ies for $1.00 for
a largo bottle, or six bottles for K,00.

Hy a special arrangement with thd
manufacturers, wo offer our readera
the opportunity of getting it trial bot-
tle of thin Invaluable remedy absolute-
ly free, which will b; ucne postpaid
to anyone who will send their address
tu tho Dr. David Kennedy Corpora-
tion, ltondout, N, V., and mention this
paper.

The publishers of this paper guar-
antee tho genuinen'ebs of this liberal
offer.
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Atliletles

The world is waking from its long winter sleep.
The sun has crossed the line.
The robins are beginning to sing and bright skies and bright eyes are everywhere.
This is a glorious Spring us. It does a man's heart good to have his customers return,

grasp his hand with warm congratulations, and declare you have saved him from $10.00 to $20.00
on his Spring suit.

Millionaires have been our customers here. Men who have always paid from two to three
times the price we charge, but when they see our stylish fitting, see our perfect tailoring, examine our
pure beautiful woolens, they are flocking to us by hundreds.

Only one price, remember, but five hundred kinds of goods to select from. Beautifully made to
your measure made just like a 30 suit. You'll be proud of it. Come and get some samples.

Suits,

ii4--vy- -tJ.,'--

SCHEDULfc OF THE

ATLANTIC LEAGUE

PREPARED AT THE MEETING
HELD IN READING.

Seranton Will Open Its Season in
This City on April 30 with Elmirn.
On Decoration Day Wilkes-Barr- e

and Seranton Will Play Here in
the Afternoon and in Wilkes-Barr- o

in the Morning On July 4 the
Order of Play Will Be Reversed.

SEPARATE TROUSERS, $4.00, MADE TO ORDER.

UeatUnpr, Pa., 13. The Atlantic
league of base ball clubs adjourned at
8 o'clock tonight, after adopting the
follow Inpr schedule:

At Elmlra.
Seranton, .Ma 7, S, .lime lli. Is, 1!), July, :.0,

Ujf. 1.

VAIIkisliaiie, Mai 2. 'J, 2'i. 'JS, 21, Aug.
21, 2.'.

Allentown, Mav !, 10; June 21, 22, 23; Alls,
21, 2."i.

lteiiiliug, June fi,

June 2
II, 12.

Newark, June 1

0, 0.

for

April

Sept.

luty

Jer-i- City, June

t; Jul IT; Sent.
t, S;

'1, 2il, 27,

i, 11,

II, Hi,

In Vi,

Sept. 3 (two games).

At Seranton.
Ulmir.1, Apiil M.i I; June

ALL

.11,

2J,

Jul 20;

13, 2:;

JO;

12; July 21, 2.1, ;

2, 3, 4.
Wilkes-llaire- , May 'J, in. :) (ji.m); 22, 2.1;

July I (a. ni.), Aug. 24, 23.
Mlentown, May 11, 1.', 2S 2'l; 20,
lleaeling, June 2. 4, 5; Jaly 1j, 20

11, 12.
Atliletie-s- , June fi. 7, b. July 1

7. s.
Vewaik June !, 11, 12; July :

.1 (two games).
Jeney City, .Irnc 1J, 11, 13; July

20, 27; Auk.

June

art, Aug.
l'i,

21,

in, 17

2(3,

fee

Sept.

Sept.

7, 28;
Sept. J, B.

At Wilkes-Barr- e.

l'lmiia, Ma.v 11, 12, 23. 24, 23; Aug. 27, if, 2!

Serantcii, May 4, 5, 30 (a. m.), 31; June 21;
July 4 in ); Aug. 31; Sipt. 1.

Allinte.wn, May 7, t, June 1U, 18, 19; Juiy 30,
31; Aug, 1.

lleaillng. Jun !i, II, 12; Jul Lli, 27, 2j; Sept,
5, 0.

Atliletles, June II, 13; luly CI, 23, 24; Sept.
2 (two g. lues).

Neviaik, .li ne (i. 7, ; luly 18, 1'), 20; S?pt. 11, 12.

Jersey City, June 2. 4, 3; Jul 14, Pi, 17; Sept.
7. 8.

At Allentown.
Klmlra, May 4, 3, 30 (two games), 31; Aug. SO,

31; Sept. 1.

Seranton, Mav 2, 3, 2:1, 24, 23; Aug. 27, 25, 2D.

Wllkes-Itarre- , April 50; Mav 1. June 23, 'l'i, 27 j

Aug. 2, 3, I.
Reailing. June1 11, II, 13; Jily 4 in.), 21, 23, 1

21; Sept. 4.
Atliletles, June 0, 11, 12; July 2(1, 27, 2S; Sept.

5. 0.
Newark. June 2, 4, 5: July II. 1, 17; Sept. 7, 8.
Jeri.ey City, June 6, 7. 8; Ji'ly IS, 1 20; Aug.

II, 12.

At Rending.
Dliniiii, May 10, 17; June 28, 21. SO; Aug. 13,

1). IV
Seiantoii. May It, 15; Jul 0, 7,

17. IS.
Wllkcs-llanc- , May 18, 10; Jul 10,

M, 10, 11.

Allentown, May 21, 22; July 3, t
Sept. in.).

Atliletles, Apiil May'l, games),
July

Newark, 11, 12; June 26,

21 22.
pt.

(p.

11,

(a.

a; Ill,

11, 12; Aug.

(p. in.); Aug.
7, S; 3 (p

SO; 50 (two 31;
31; Aug. .

May 23,

Aug.

27; Aug. 20,
ni m

Jersey fit). Ma 0, pi; June 21, 22, 21; Aug.
30, 31; Sept. 1.

At Philadelphia.
(Atliletles) Klmlra. May II, 15; July 3, 4 (two

game.); Aug. lli, 1", 18.
Seranton, May 10, 17; July 10, 11, 12; Aug. 11,

II, 15.
Wilkes-llaire- , May 21, 22; July 0, 7, 0; Aug,

(l, 7, 8.
Allentown, Ma 18, 10; June 23, 20, 30; Aug.

0. 10, 11.

lleaillng, May 2 3, 22, 21. 25; July Jj Aug. 4

(two games)"

Newark. May 0. 10, 2, 28, 20; Aug. 2.1, 21, 23.
Jersey Clt, May II, 12, June 2.1, 20, 27j July 13;

Aug. '!0, 22.
At Newark.

Klmtia, May 21, 22; July 0, 7, 0; Aug. fl, 7, 8.
bouillon, Mi 18, It); June 2S, 20, 30; Aug.

0, 10, 11.
v ilkes-llarr- May 10, 17; July 2 (two games),

.i; Aug. 13, II, IV
Allentown, May 14, 13; July 10, II, 12; Aug.

in, 17. 18.
Heading, May 1, 1: June, 10, IF, 11; Aue,. 27,

28 20
Atlifet'li. May 7, 8; June 21, 22, 23; Aug. SO, 31;

Sept. 1.

Jersey City, Msy 1, 3, 30 (two game.); July i
(p. m.), 31 j A'ig. 1. 2.

At Jersey City.
Klmii. Ma) i " '' in " ui . . U. 11.

Seranton Branch, Lackawanna Avenue, Opposite Jonas Long's,

?lt wWwmW? tfr
- "'-J' T vXf "tyP' "sf- - lj sYJs- J-

Seranton, May 21, 22; July 2 (two games), 3;
Aur. 0, 7, 8.

Wilkes-Uarr- May 11, 13; June 28, 29, SO; Aug.
10, 17, 13.

Allentown, .nay, 10, 17; July 0, 7, 9; Aug, 13,
14, 15.

Reailing, May 20, 28, 20; July 7, 8; Aug. 23,
21, 23.

Atliletles, May t, 3; June 0, 18, 18; Aug 23
(two games), 2!).

Xevvaik, April SO, May 2, 23, 21, 23; July 4, a

in.; Aug. 3, i.
bunilay games will lie plajcil at Newark, Jer-

sey Clt ami Klmlra.

CONSUMPTION OF BEER.

Statistics That Are on File in the
Office of the Clerk of

the Courts.

Accompanying the application for a
brewery license, under a law passed
by the last legislature, the applicant
must tile with the clerk of the courts,
an allidavit setting forth tho output of
the brewery for the preceding year.
From the aflldavit'i filed by the Lacka-
wanna brewers the following statistics
and computations are made:

Itarrels
i:. Kobiuson'q ons A.... 71,276
Casey k Kelly S'J.Ssl
lv stone Ilrewing Company 27,000
Lackananna Ilrewing Company 24,055
Seranton Ilrewing Company 15,343
Peter Krantz, Carbonclale 15,311
M. Itoblnson 15,017

Total 208,232

A'barrel of beer will average 31' gall-

ons?. In 208,212 barrels, there would
theicfore be 6,359,938 gallons. Multi-
plying this by four gives 2G,IJ39,T,2, or
the number of quarts. On the aver-ug- e,

even aloncr Lackawanna avenue,
there are five glasses to tho quart, and
computing on this basls.lt Is found that
the total number of glasses ot beer of
home product drank In Lackawanna
county l?.st year Is 131,19S,7C0, to say
nothing of the foreign beers consumed
here.

It Is estimated that tlie next census
will show our county to have 2O0.U00

population. Two-llfth- s. of this popula-
tion, It Is safe to say is enrolled in ihe
ranks of the total abstainers. This
would leave 160,000 persons to get away
with 131,195,76) plasses of the foam
ing amber lluld, or about S20 glasses
for each pors in. Taking It for granted
that ome persons who drink are tem-
perate In their drinking. It would ap-
pear that other3 are taking a thimble-
ful too much.

ELK BOWLING TOURNAMENT.

Van Wormer Was High Man Last
Night with Average of 170 3.

The second contest of the bowling
tournament on the Elk alleys took
place last night, when Taylor, Van
Wormer, Burns, Phllllos and Jones
bowled three games apiece. Van Wor-
mer proved the high man of the even-
ing hy making an average of 170 3.

and having two high scores of 181 and
183. He ulso led with strikes, having
ten to his credit. Hurns led in spares,
making seventeen. Tho detailed scores
follow:

Talor
Hums
Jones
Van Wotiner .
Phillips

The next games In

Total.
420

421

370
311
4.V)

Av
11(1

141
12.1

Ml

the tournament
will bo bowled Tuesdaj night.

erage.

170
152

ASSISTANT POSTMASTER.

John R. Williams Glvon the Plac8
by Postmaster Halm.

John H. Williams has resigned his
position as Journal clerk of the house
of representatives at Washington to
accept the deputy postmustershlp of
tho Wllkes-Ilan- e postofflee.

The date of beginning his new duties
was originally set for April 1G, but it
has been postponed to May 1, to allow
Mr. Williams to nrrange his affairs at
Wushlngton.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup
1U been used for oier FI1TV YHAUS by

MILLIONS ol MOTIIKItS tor their L'HIMHtU.S
W1III.I! Tl'.KTIUSO. vvltli PKltt'KlJT hUtX'KtiS.
It hOOTUKS tlie CHILD, MJITKXS the (11JJI8.

LL.A8 all I'AIVJ CURES WIND COLIC, anel

i, the lt remedy lor IHAHHHOKA. Sold by
PrujTirUtt In every part ol the world. He sure
and k for "Mr. Wlnalovv'u Soothing feyrup,"
and take no other kind. Twenty-fiv- e tenta it
hottla.

None Higher

None Lower

H,fi

- pr -- j. q y &

I I C I ! t
Prices the

129

Seranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCK'S. BUI Asked.

Kb at National Hank H
Sranton Savings Hank aoo

Seranton Paekinir. Co ,J
Third National Hank I2j
Dime I)ep. & Pis. Hank 200
Keonomv Liiilit, 11. & I. Co 4,
Ideka. Triest & Sate Pep. Co 15U . .

Seranton Paint Co SO

Clark ,t Co., Com 4IK) . .
Clark & hnover Co., I'r 123

fkranton Iron Fenee k JIfg. Co 100

Seranton Axle Works 100

Lai kavvanna Dairy Co.. Pr 20
Co. Savinci Hank k Trut Co 2W
First National Hank a0"l

Standiid Drllllic Co .".0 '
New Mexieo Hy Coal Co., Pr 4D . .
Traders' National Hank 11j

HONDS.
Seranton Pasienper Hallway, first J

tr.ortpajre1, due ItriO 113 ...
People b Street Hallway, first niort- -

Ri.Ke. due lata 115

People' Street Hallway, (ieneral
mortgaire, due 1W1 115

Dickson Co 100

Laika. Township SelieMil i per cent. ... 102

City of Seranton St. Imp. 0 per
cent 102

Mt. Vernon Coal Co Sa
bxranton Trae. 0 per cent, bonds... 115

Seranton Wholesale Market.
(CVireeteel by II. O. Dale, 27 Lackawanna Ave.)

ltutter Creamery, Sic. ; dairy, tubs, 2Jc--.

western, lie; ncaib, state, 13V4c
Cheese -- Kull crciiiu, llVse
Heaus Per tin. iholce inanow, $2.15; medium,

$2.30; pea. 2 SO.

Seed Potatoes Per bu $1.23,

Philadelphia Grain and Produce.
rhlladelphU, April 13. llutler Steady; fancy

M your and
g why not

vveaern n earner. PJ'.ia'JUc. ; uo. prims, sn
IIVUM-Kl- fresh, nearhv. IV : do. western,
lUc.; do. southwestern. 12'5c, do. southern, 12e.
Cl.teic t nchatiBid. HeHned Miuars -- Firm. C.ot-tu-

- ruclunirnl. Tallow-stea- dy; ilty prime. In
homluads, i'iilv. ; country do, baneli, 54U
6ie.; dark, I'saSVdc. Live Poultrv Oulet; fowls.
1Ui1QUc. ; old lorstirs, , winter chlekcn-i- , lta
ISc; spring ehlikeiw, 20a23c ; eliiek1., 10alU"je.
Dressed Poultry Firm; tfood eleniaiul; fovvli,
choice, Uall'.ji., do fair to Rood, lOiHPfer.;
old rooteis, si-.-; roasting chickens, ncurb. 12a
lie.; western, do.. llnlJc . ; winter chicken-"- , lhi
20c-- . ; broilers, 30il0c. Floui-D- ull, unchaniceil
Potatoes Finn, New Voik and western, ehoim
per bushel, 5a53e. ; do. dotl fair to Rood do.,
4501-- .

Live Stock Market.
ChleaRO, April Heeeipts, 1,300;

Renrally steadv ; lust on sale today two louU
stiers and helfeia, 3. 13; rk1 to pilme nativu
steers, ?5j5.W; poor to meilliim, ?4.10.t4.5;

feeclrs. 4.25.4.W; mixed Htoekers, Sain.-- ,

lower, .!. 401.110 j cows, bet stronger, others
slow, iM.i4.I70; heifers, ifJ.10.il.C3; e aimers, V-- i

2.80; bulls, I.70i43: culver, Il.n0a7.25; Tex
an, ln'sl Oil SUie IIH1.1, -- ' lieau Ul iv.iu; s

feil steers, la5.iri, Texas bulls, !fl.2.'u:i.75. Hor
Iteccil'ts todi, 1S.IVK); tomorrow, 18,000; left

over, 3,oml; active, iiilOc. belither, top, $3.70;
mixed and butchers, ijA 40a5.ii7',i; (rood to choice
heavy. tA.50j5.70; roush heavy, V:i5a5.43; Unlit,
J3 S0'a3 37li bulk ot sales, $3 ROaS.dO. Shee

Heeeipts, 4,(100; sheep and lambs, steady; Rood
tu choice wethers, tclali.W; fair to cholie mixed,
(."Mil; western sheep, ela0.10; earliiiRs, $ila0.(i0;
native lambs, $3.50.17.50, western lambs, iJ,a7.50.

Buffalo Live Stock Market,
Kast Huffaln. April 13. Cattle Itceelpts, one

sale; sleadr for all erades. Rood stockers flrm.
Hors- - Heeeipts, 53 cars; shade easier for all but
.Iks; best lieuvy Rrailiw, 3.85a3uU mediums,

J 3.W)a5.83! mixed, 3.75a3.hO; Yorkers, Rune:

vulRhts, f5.H5a5.75t Unlit to fair from 123 pounds
up, very dull, rou.'hs, 5.25a3.40;
sues, Ia4.50. Sheep Heeeipts, 50 cars; lower;
top wool lanibbs, fl.15; rolls to Rood, $5.75i
7.75; clipped luambs, 3.10aU.O5; inived wool
sheep, tops, M.I5a6.!S0: culls to Rood, tlat); vveth-er- s

and earllmrs, fil STiaT: clipped sheep, mixed,
. 73s5.lU wether. iwV73saMI.

o
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The Reason Why I
Must be some reason for

the great increase in our
business? Right goods at
the right price are appreciated
by right buyers. We sell

neighbors friends
you?

A bit fastidious perhaps ?

Well, just come in and see
these new

RUGS ARRETS DRAPERIES
Only Thing Cheap About Them.

WILLIAVIS & McANULTY:
Wyoming Avenue.

44.44.4.4.4.44-4.4.44.4-f---f---f-f-f-f4-4--f-f4-4--f-f4--f4--f-f--

THE MARKETS.

(Carbondale)

ManiilaeturiiiR

KCBJSeleet

Chicago

NEBVSTA PILU
Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood

Cure Impotency. Xtalit Amissions, Loss of Mem.

1M
vm.
!flTBK

ciry nit nnstinc? diseases,
nil euects ot e or
exccfd and indiscretion.
A nervo tonic snd
.blood builder. Brines
tlio nink clow to nnlo
cheeks and restores the
.fire of voutli. By mnll
Sue por box. u boxes for

J&

$2.60, with our to curs
or refund tho money paid. Send for circular
nnd copyot our bond.

NervitaTablefs

60
PILLS

50
CTS.

bankable sourantee
bankable guarantee)

EXTRA STRENGTH

lmN,.al.ln D..ll.vrr.Tmv T.inu-T.- iiuiuuiai ivbouiia
Positively gnaranteod euro for Loss of Power,
Varicocele, Undeveloped or Shrunken Organs,
ParesK Locomotor Ataxia, Nervous Prostra-
tion, Hysteria, Fits, Insanity. Paralysis and ths
Iiesults of Kxcesdvo Use, of Tobacco, Opium or
Liquor. By mall in plain paclcase. S1.00 a
box, Q for $5.00 with our bankable fruvantee bond to cure in SO days or refund
monoy paid. Addross

NERV1TA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sto., CHICAGO, ILL.

SoW by McGarrah i Thomas, Drug-Cists- ,,

204 Lackawanna ave., Seranton, Pa,

MAKE PERFECT MEN

UAViViP

DO XO'V OF.HPA1II t DonoiSuf-
fer Longer t Thtt )oVt nnd an)ittlonio(
iiitt run vm rraiorra id ju, in vrj
woriicKitiof !v)ervoai itchlllfy an
tbftoimti? 'irfa iy rt;nrr.nurAlBaLsKTif, oi?e rrompt rtner to in
lunmift, rmllbaT memory nd the wautt
and drain of vital Dovtrr. incut ltd by
Indiicretiontorexceaiticf eaMy etu.
lmnart viaor and vaitncr to everv func

tton Brfc tipiheyttera Que eJUk. bloom to tba
rhuelteandluatre to tho rvee

60c toirenewi vital tntTty.tWLflt boiei at
i.ftOacompletetiuaianiredcureXTor money re

funded, can be carried In vett mt pocket. 8oii
everywhere or matk-dl- plain wrapper on rrcelpUf
prlr by TMI rKKrklir l'o., (uln idf., OUaie,

Sold In Seranton, Pa.t hy Matthews
Bros, and McGarrah & Thomas, druffglets.

!X&
......A. ......

IfHint ail " uufurtunXci siilKcrii frsa L

HIIIIUIUU l'rlT.t.il ..ss. Jllooa 1'olson.l
) outbful rrori. Loit llstitr wlccklc. f !. I

Jfcnt for Uworn Te.ttoionli.1. sod Bookf
V"Trum-- o li. !'. TIll.l.U 31. u.,1(I04 orll. hlith NU. Phll.J.lDhla, i

AtlVCl'a. Po.illYilr lb. onlr iccUIIU lo lll
J tottM bi.tb.t4 0ur.ee tu thoufb tb uictt c.lebrtti) p. I
1 IslUts UWti. Frcbh ctwi cured la 4 lo I CI tl.T. H.ur.B I A 8 T

New York Live Stock Maiket.
NVvv 'Jink, April 1.1, Pcrnr-- Opcnc-c- l active;

steers, 10c liiulier, Imlls. stcadyi lows, firm;
closed iptet, stc rs, I.ROa.60i oven one! stSRs,
H.SUjS.11); bulls, fi.50at.S0; .3)at,15.
t'jlvi's Demand stronit; prices 15c. lilglier; veils,
IMaT .7). hlicep Wtsk; lainlis opened 10j!3c.
lower, ilosed SSe. off; unshorn sheep, $3h,
clipped flu., iI.Mi5.Si; unshorn lambs, $TaS.M,
one car eitra, s.7fti sprlnu lanilw, $(aj. Hobs
Slow ; mixed western hogs, J.u0j5.70; stile
bocrs, f5.T5.i3.tH).

East Liberty Cattle.
Kast l.llerl, April la. Cattle Steadv; utra,

f3.5ni5.nnj prime, V30j5.l0, cominoii, ft.23a1,8n.
Hobs Manly; best heavy and prime mediums,
W.M: buv urkers, fi.73.i5sO; light Yorkers,
trVhtViVtU; pins, if1.10a5.H0; roughs. fl.T5a5.25.
Micep Slow ; choice Hellion, o.50at).(v3; ,

l.AOit.SO; choice lambs, 7.MaS; common
lo Kocd, f5.50.i7.75i veal calves, f6sil.o0.

nixiiiiiirn. iti:i.u:r from 0AT.itnn.
lleic Is one ol a thousand such testimonies. The
Ib-- A. I llucklry, nt lliiffalo, sajsi "I wish
all tu know what a Miwlne Dr. Astiew's Catarr-
hal Powder is in a rase ot Catarrh. I was
troubled with this dlseaso (or jears, but the first
tlini' I used this remedy It eavo most dellglittui
relief, I now regard myself entirely cured after
iisln: it for two months." Sold by Uatthtwi
llios. and v T. ClirK.-- 7,


